
ra
specified will be can
tor until otherwise

tut admitted that it waa 
,e for a man to hide, es- 
ping away down into the i hold. I took a look at 
lengers—there was but 

twdvf of them—with a view to dis
covering if j fould recognize the man 
who bad st 
sailed. Alte} examining them all 1 
was sore be vies not among them.

R&Cleceived up to Thursday noon 
changes in contract *d 
be in the office by Wee 

Advertisements in whi 
of insertioi 
tinued and

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until « definite order to discon
tinue is received and all

Job Printing I» exi 
in thelatest styles and

All postmasters and news agent» are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the’ 
office of publication.

break in two.
It vas half an boar |£er this that I 

left the bridge in charge of the first 
mate and went below to make an ex
amination. By this time the passen
gers knew that the ship was about to 
go to pieces. Parsing through the 
cabin, I (bund them all, except Bur
ton, grouped while one of them was 
praying.

■Are we lost, captain?' asked all

The lisp of children's voices.
The chance of happy choices.

The bugle-sounds of hope end faithk 
through fogs and mlati that call; 

The heaven that itretdhcs o'er ua, 
The better days before us.

They ill combine to mslte this earth 
a good world alter a|L

y n
the deaths of 

all theHERBUM BLOCK.charged

♦
beside me when weA Sea Mystery. Prices: 30c., pSc., 40c., 50c. and 60c.ill arrears are paid

atecuted at this office 
at moderate prices.

I have been on the sea for forty 
years and have passed through many 
dangers. Thus I have had ample op
portunity to observe how different peo
ple will act in the presence ot death. 
Three times have I been carried from 
a stranded ship over boiling seas in a 
breeches bnoy and twice gone down 
with the ship. While I can't say that 
I have become used to it, yet I have 
gained sell control in the presence of 
death, and this has enabled 
take notice of the action ôf other» 
similarly situated.

Up to a certain point a marine dis
aster is like a battle, many on board 
being sustained by an endeavor to 
avert the catastrophe. But once all 
effort has become useless those expos
ed tot. the merciless waters sink to a

The; affair ties a mystery. The offi-
it a topic of conversation once, 

whileou^nd ofl duty, and the passen- Tam going to 6ee, 'I replied and 
gers in t e smoking room talked and hurried away.' Passing down a corn- 
made be i about it. AtooI was laid panionway, I entered 6 lower deck, 
baaed o - difierent solutions of the It was dark, but not so dark that I 
problem whether Carpenter bad come couid not discern objects. And this 
aboard, vas still aboard ot bed gone is the sight I saw through the gloom, 
overborn . The only persoji from There was the long bodied, short 
whom it seemed probable that in for- legged Carpenter defending himself 
ma lion tou Id be obtained was Mr. I against the stilted Byrton. Carpen- 
Burtoo, ut when approached oo the j ter’s weapon was a heavy furnace 
subject e shut himself up likeaclam. i poker, Burton’s a cutlass that he had 

Th# b ire I thought about the miss- j stolen from among a lot of old arms 
ing ma the more I recalled his ap : that had been locked up in the ship

tempest had passed over the storm of 
hate had taken.

Their secret died with them. Noth
ing ever afterward came up to give a 
clew to the nature of the feud between 
them. We buried them at sea, sliding 
both over the ship's side together.

A Little Parable.
There used to be in almost ’evefy 

rural home in the country a sacred 
room—the ‘parlor.' Every reader is 
probably familiar with it, for it still 
exista, though not so universally as 
it did years ago when no home in the 
land, village, hamlet ot farm, was 
cousidered complete or well-equipped 
without this dismal apartment—care
fully shuttered in against air and 
sunlight; a jar of wax-work on the 
centre-table; a collection of curious 
odds and epds on the whatnot in the 
corner ; mottoes and chromos on the 
wall ; a vivid ingrain or Brussels car-1 
pet on the floor. The sound of feativ-1
ities seldom penetrateu the gloom o( : ol LtquUto, N. S„ .uffcrri tor »m= 
th„ parlor. At rare Interval, d.atln- - „ . o[ ovctwolk ,„d
gmshed v,«tor, ,ere received m tt- b„, ,olmd „„ hcl for hu
witnesses ot wedding or funerel. It dition nntil be begin the nee of-Dr. 
wa, never . pleasant room; it smelled wmu„,. pink PiHl. Mr. John8on 
damp and musty; the children stood .whll, working „„ , railway
In awe of ,t and yet It waa the pride b.„d|i„« heavy tie. I hurt m, back 
ol the,, mother', henrt. „ud hld t0 gi„ „p „„k. ute, I

The children mine out into the h^T" Sk

ger world with obe.ry.nt eye, have lega Tbia condiIlnn b„,m= „Eg„.
vated by indigestion and chronic con
stipation, and my life was one of con
stant misery. During those years 1 
was treated by different doctors, but 
did not get any help. One day a 
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams’»'' 
Pink Pills and proved his faith in 
them by presenting me with a box. 
It was more to please him thau from 
any belief that they would be ol ser
vice to me that I began taking the 
Pills. Before the box was finished, 
however, they seemed to be helping 
me; the pains in my back and legs 
grew less intense and the bloating in 
my- stomach, caused by indigestion 

.disappeared. I continued taking the 
pills until I had used over a dozen 
boxes, wheu I found myself fully re
stored to my former health. I am 
now able te do heavy work .on the 
farm, and for the past yeai have not 
lost a day, or had the least symptom 
ot my former troubles and I attribute 
it entirely to the use ol Dr. Williams" 
Pink Pills.’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or may be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Willi 
icine Co., Broclrvtlle, Ont.

On the Verge
of a Breakdown.

Dr. William’s Pink Pills the Only
Hope for Weakened Nervous 

People.
This warning will be read by 

thousands of people who will only 
just succeed In getting through the 
day's work without a breakdown. If 
you feel always tired ont, have but 
little appetite and a poor digestion, 
cannot sleep veil, suffer from head
aches, backaches and nervousness, it 
may mean that you are on the verge 
ot a nervous breakdown.
\pr. Williams’ Piok|PilIa cure weak, 
nervous, troubled men and women be
cause of their direct action on the 
blood. Every,dose of these Pills helps 
to make new, rich blood, which tones 
the vital organs, strenthens the 
neives and brings renewed health 
and strength. Mr. George Johhson,

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omve Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

Windsor close at 6.15
condition of despair. Then the timid 
woman may rise above the vigorous 
man, and a little child may ahow 
more fortitude than all. Once, and 
only once, in my long experience 
have I witnessed 
fear of death from t

Express west close at 9.60 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlbt, Poet Master
f M

a case where theCHURCHES.
UP-TO-DATE I* EVERY RESPECT.

Buckho rds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses: Careful 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggagë carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlTVILLt, N. S.

the waves was swal
lowed by something stronger.

In 187—I was captain of a steamer 
fitted up for the passenger service and 
running between New York aud Ber
muda. Oue trip we made at a season 
when travel was at a minimum and 
carried very few passengers. Tjg

No need to go out of townBaptist Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.3a Women s Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social yid Benevolent *- -------------

for

JOB PRINTINGies\ I

- facilities are better
than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or- 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want anything in-----

Children's Coats.second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

W-
be on board, and the gangplank was 
•bout to be drawn in when a man was 1

returned to the homestead and in* 
sistednpen flinging open the doors 
and wihdows and admitting a burst ol 
sunshine and a rush of pure air. They 
have made a living room of a tomb. 
In their childhood the kitchen was 
the most comfortable place in the 
house; it was scrubbed every day, 
ventilated always, made light and 
airy and clean and hospitable while 
the ghastly, forbidden precints of the 
parlor were exposed to sanitary re
search not oftener than twice ajyeat— 
daring “the spring and fall house 
cleaning.,

This is a parable. There are good, 
hard-working, God-learing men and 
women whose inner hearts are ‘par
lors, ' closed the year round to the 
nobler Impulses which beat like 
warming sunbeams and gusts of fresh 
air.upon the windows df their souls, 
bnt who, irorn mere habit, keep tight 
shut within themselves nntil sonic

seen running through the dock hohse 
for the steamer. I was leaning over
the rail at the lime to see that all___
clear for pulling oat, and as"aoOd as 
the newcomer was aboard

; Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over 100 tozchoose from in Qlack, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

Prksbytbbian Church.—Rev.
Miller, Paster : Public Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLuut at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets >n the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3'3U. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.9Ü p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Methodist 
Preatwood. Pastor
bath at 11 a. m. and ? p. m. Sabbath 
School at R) o’clock, a. m Frayeraieet- 

111 g on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the «esta are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John’s Parish Church, of Hobton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 

, Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m Matins ovary Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Schooi, 10 a m. ; tigper- 
ntendent aud teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
.J. D, Sherwood,/

dar. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
P. P.— Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

G. W.

1
away. Then I saw a passenger stand
ing on the deck pale as a ghost.

■Did beget aboard?' he asked.
•Yes, ' I replied and gave the signal 

to move. I bad too much on my mind 
to give any thought to the incident,* 
a,nd it did not occur to me again till 
later in the voyage.

The next uioreing after breakfast as 
I was going up on to the bridge a 
man stopped me and aaid:

‘Captain, since you have sailed one 
of your passengers has disappeared. ’

‘How do you know that?' I asked.
•Never mind how I know it. I shn-

w
«LADIES' SUITy.

Hand m-hqnd with our coats goes a stylish tailor, made suit. The 
have made to get in touch with the smartest and best designs 

we feel will be appreciated by purchasers.

KNITTED COATS.
We are showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

effort we

Chubuh. — Rev. J. W. 
stor Service» on the Sab- FINE PRINTING

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

Profenoional Cards.
ply report the fact.'

‘Which one is missing?*
'His name is on the list as Elbert 

Carpenter.
‘I will have a search made.’
I called for the purser, went over 

the list with him and told him to find 
Elbert Carpenter. He made a search 
and reported that no such man waa 
aboard the ship. A stateroom had 
been engaged under the name, but the 
key had not been called for. No one 
knew him,- and it waa not know# 
whether he had come aboard or not. 
I sent for the passenger who had re
ported the matter and told him that 
it waa probable the man had 
behind.
* 'No, he wasn't,' said the informant. 
•I saw him on deck standing beside 
you when I came aboard.* I

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North & Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
dentistry:

peBeoce. He was rather long of body 
«Ml' short of leg, long neck and red 
baS, bis lace being sprinkled with 
™^%les. Mr. Burton was in appear- 

[his antipodes. His body was not 
I enough fot his legs, which were 
[stilts. His complexioh was dark,
1 bis face wore a sinister exprea- 
[. A scar on bis left check was 
Iceable. His head was small,round 
I bullet and set down on his high 
alders without ady Interval of

for years. Burton made his thrusts 
and let fall his blows with the fury-of 
a demon, while Carpenter, though on 
the defensive, had been driven to bay 
and waa no less wildly vindicative. 
Both men were covered with blood.

special anniversary unlocks the door 
of their better nature.

What they need is daily, not an
nual ventilation ot the soul. If is 
easy to convert a musty, stuffy 'par
lor,' into a snug, cosy living room.

Let a little snnshine in.—Vancou
ver Province.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone go, 48.
gy Gab Administered.

Fitted with all modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minute» ride by street ears to the centre
of the aftyBB||BB|ppjj|MflHjHjpj(HH

Terms—82.00 to 12.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

Rev. R. F. Dixon,* Rector. six boxes 
ams Med-

Tbe contrast between this picture 
and that of the huddled passengers I 
had dust left occurring under the 
frightful conditions made my blood 
run cdtid. The ship and passengers 
were injury care. I was going to find 
out how great was the damage from 

•instructed the purser to continue the strain—whether, indeed we had 
jrch for the missing 'passenger, for minutes or hours before-being engulf, 
gud seen him, and he must have ed—and yet my steps were momeutar- 

aboard. Of cour»-? aa soon aa we ily arrested bv the eight of two bn . 
pile port his loss would be common man beings seeking to kill each other j 
«rtrvpfc reporter* wettM make * iff the very presence of another, a- I 
od'^ttÉl éut of it, and I preferred more tear lui, ending. Yet It was but 

Id be able to give an ex- a glance I gave them.then hurried on. 
it the purser, I waa told, I found the strain great, but there 
both my evidence, and were braces that bid tair to hold the 
nrten, which concurred, ship together for seme time. Having 

noted this I hurried back to the 
bridge by another route than that by- 
which I had come, for 1 desired to. j 
shut off both the praying passengers 
and the fighting enemies. As soon 
as I reached thé deck I noticed a lull 
in.the wind and saw a yellow atrip of 
light on the horizon in the direction 
from which the storm had come. I 
sent an officer to the passengers be
low to tell them the hurricane had

WM. WILSON, Preorletor 11

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Bui timoré College 
Surgeons. Office in
Hbkbln Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8— 5.

Profesaoi (to student)—You should 
have written on the subject, sir, so 
that the most ignorant ot your audi- 
edeé could understand all that you 
have to say on the subject. /

Student—What part of my produc
tion is not clear to you, sir? (

One quart water, one pint sliced 
raw potatoes, one pint sliced cabbage, 
butter the size of an egg, a little salt 
end pepper. Cook for one hoar slow
ly, then pat all through colander and 
add another lump of butter. Cook 
ten minutes longer and serve.

Nunday of each month. F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, B. 8.

Thb Tabernacle. — uuring Summer 
months open air gospel services:— Sunday 
nt 7 p.m , Tuesday at 7 30 p m. Sunday 
School at 2.3U p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, gum ■ bible claw.

of Dental

been leftWill hereafter accept calls to sell ih any 
part of the county.

Il___ » D. J. Munro,
Baltimore College FOR SALE.of Dental I?at each month at 7.30 o'oock.

A.JML Wheaton, Secretary. 47

Boy Had Fits 
For 6 Years

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c. to

Mrs. A. Green, 
Wolfvill.

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.
th a

OOOEELLOWS. P1

mNo. 92, meets every 

m Harris Block. Visiting brethren el-

Urpheus Lodob,

Druggist advised DR. AW.CHASrS tha 
NERVE FOOD Cure complété and

and laeting. ,
Mr». J. D. IV.mcr, 38 Egyk St, Am- 

iterdam, N. Y., writes: “When six 
years of age my boy began to have fit». 
They came on in the night, lie would 
make strange noises, stiffen out, froth 
at mouth, face would twitch and some
times turned pdrple. After the fit he 
could not talk.)

“The family physician said all ke 
could do was to keep them down some
what. The second physician pronounced 
trouble Jeffersonian epilepsy, but could 
not cure him. He suffered for eix years 
end before beginning the nse of Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve Feed had three fits in 
about five days. Our druggist 
mended Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerv 
He has taken seven boxes 
had the symptom of

Cotés Gprgct

Leslie R. Fairn,
ÀKCHITECÏ,

a half hearted effort to 
His theory was thst 

not come aboard, 
lat occurred which put the 
out of the heads ol all of ua. 
iiliug the signal service had 
framing of a hurricane in the 
ijes. I watched the barometer 
morning «bout four bells saw 
ike lead. It wasn't long after 
Ï the wind began to send frag- 
clouds across the heavens,in
hoar after hour in violence 

is plain that we were in the

only all ! -H. M. Watson, Secretory fiu<

CilThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches- 
” ’ Barrington

AYLESFOÙD. N. 8.
Divihion IS. of T.WourvitM

very Monduv miming in their Hall at 
7 80 ofdock

■Bel
R0SC0E & R0SC0E imfigi

Wro*tSTm*a. BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARiis. mro. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.
Uuert tiloiuvtoii. L U. F , meet» in 

temperance HcD on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7 3» p. in.

it
thil

passed and there was hope that the 1 
ship would not break in two.

It seas not till the next morning 
that 1 considered the danger past.

1 ol average strength, Then I went below to announce the I 
ship having to stand good news to the passengers. All 1 
ves of a hurricane is were in the cabin except Burton and I 
v#y. When a wave Carpenter. As l left them I heard the j 

it was as if several tons of voice of o passenger, raised in thinks-1 | 
wen hmlcd against ns onto! giving lor having been spared. 1 went I 
h df a gigantic gun. The on into the place where I bad left the! I 
water beating against my two men fighting and found tnera ly- I 

lick like grevel stones, The tog stone dead, Whet the elements!i \

ifUkC. E. Avery deWitt
tillNerve Food.

and has notM.G., O. M. (MoQiu.) *w,
S-lfTéOmtoUf. »«-, lDjp.r- ,„dtiltb„ in„ 

ae hours: 8— 10 a, ».; L-3, 7—8
a fit His

not
rible

mo. for., ' ■bnli ByTroutto University Ave.
»
sirnow 50 oen

in.rd's tloli in d

frjjf • - ( y, - , .J
' : 1.

-

li
/ ■ -. . ■ &..
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—- !The adian. No better advertising medium In 

the Valley than8, fTHE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for $1.00.
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Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the line quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

The Acadian. you the man who came late?' only passenger on deck was Mr.
ton. I was on the bridge when I saw 
him come up the companionway, turn 
and look aFthe storm. It seemed to 
make no more impression on him than 
a twelve knot gale. Then, looking 
up at me, he sang ont:

'This will drive him out '
At any other lime the words would 

have seemed ludicrous. But now, 
knowing that if the hurricane did not 
"utqw itself out verv soon our vessel 
would not be able to stand up against 
it. I had no interest in what the man 
meant, Indeed, soon after this I beard

bow

monster waveband rose again I fçlt

After All.

LOOK AT OUR LINE We lake oar share of fretting.
Of grieving and forgetting;

The pelhs are often rough and steep, 
and heedless feet may fall.

But yet the days are cheery,
And night brings rest when weary. 

And somehow thie old planet Is a

I» 1 waa the last one to go np

11 remembered the passenger 
kmed to have been affected by 
kr's coming.
M is your name?’ I asked, 
ton—Edgar Barton. '
II, Mr. Burton, will you be good 
I to tell me why you take so 
61 interest in this man Carpen-

tout reply he turned on his heel 
I me. I asked the purser what 
meant, and he said he didn't 

A mao bad engaged passage

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLFVft-LS, m •

OF

fELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost. 
We* also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

ptinn price is 81 00 a year 10 
sent bo the United States,

tintions from all parts 
alpMea upon the topics 
kfcllv solicited.
MjT Ratks 

per square (? inches)
26 cents for each sul

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
rtrento furnished on applioation.

line first

Wa 
b$1.80.

of the ecu 
of tbr day

Xgood world after
Though sharp may be our trouble. 
The joy» are more than double. 

The brave surpass the cowards, and 
the teal are like a wall 

To guard tbelr dearest ever.
To fall the feeblest never 

And somehow this old ee .. 
a bright world after all. 

There'# alwaye love that's carlag, 
And shielding and forbearing, 

Dear woman's love to hold ua close 
and keep our heart» in thnOL

I :
Anv

beeqfir*t £a 81 00
/ ns -

mominous creaking and when the

X.-".. -".jJ-,plunged down iu between the.ten cent»
B

HARD COAL.__________ 1 f

TO OUR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal business in Wolfville 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will haytf bur best 
attention. f

BURGESS & CO.

Ü
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' ............................ ..................... :

-v Jl C$
» k*I -4
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The Acâ'dian. v ThThe Reviewer. ^'®v56«#evev*v$v9N^'»N»v5B9TvTv5Cv®v®vSvjNîPv®wSs^lv»#!3Ev®»i January and 
f ebruary Sale

Beginning, January 16th

6THE CASH JEWELER.IT HAS COMB.

. Toe text of the new agreement be
tween the United States and Canada, 
has at last been made public in both 
countries. It* is certainly a much 
broader document than was expected, 
and it may be said it is so far-itach- 
ing in its possible effects, as to make 
impossible any really intelligent crit
icism, friendly or otherwise, but noi

You Say You Can’t 
But You Can.

N. S., FEB. VlçN*.WOLFVILLE WOLFt

Five Fine Values In 
Beautifully Finished 

Clocks

Tuesday was Nomination Day for 
the deepen to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Assembly caused by the 
death ot the late B. H. Dodge. There 
being only one candidate, H. H. 
Wick wire. ex-M. P. P.,tbe sheriff de
clared him elected to fill the tern:.

Ne,
£L°,
C. H.

r
I know Cod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can't take it on account of its horrible taste 

Ever say that?
If jou did, you had in mind the old blue bottle of cod liver 

oil and its taste and smell really were something to he dreaded.
Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

T. L.
J W

w.1?.
Wolfv 
N. H.
Ilisle*

sees' The coming summer promise^ to l>0 
a busy one in Woltville. Street im
provement, the building of the new 
Baptist church, government building, 
opera bouse and a number of resid
ences now contemplated, with other 
work, ought to furnish occupation for

p Those looking for really reliable and beautiful clocks j 
at unusually small prices will find their hearts desire in my 1 
present display of china and wood cased clocks which are j 
going at big reductions. '

These clocks are not alisolutely new; some have been 1 
here for a couple of years, but the only thing against tbpin \ 
is that the cases are a little shop worn. The movements j 
are as good as ever, the designs are still beautiful and their I 
time keeping qualities unimpaired, but to make up fur that | 
one defeat liberal discounts have been allowed.

2 china cased clocks, regularly priced at $3.00, now go- ; 
ing at $1.50.

2 fancy bedroom clockyregularty priced at $3.00, now ] 
going at $1.50.

1 enameled wood case, parlor clock, 8 day movement. I 
marked $8.50, will be sold for $4 25.

In a general consideration of the 
agreement it is well to remember that 
the negotiations which produced it 
were invited by the Washington gov
ernment.

Our annual three weeks* sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

You can take Nyal s Emulsion Anybody can And every
body should who feels the need of a body builder and strength- 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are in a run
down eud weak condition. h

u
\ In Canada there was no general de

mand for any reciprocal tarif) bargain j 
with our friends to the south. In fact( 
the great bulk ot Canadians were

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod Liver Oil 
combined with Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen the Nervous System.

If you want to nouriwh the liody and fortify 
system, take Nyala Emulsion. Large bottle fl.OO.

Whltewear Dree. Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as new lines that have ar
rived this mopth, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of ao per cent.

Furs
Ruffs, Muffs, Children's Selts, 

Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent.

TheR
(Rev.)^

The wj 
return g| 
rink bet

all hi
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered at a discount of

20 per cent.

Wolfvillc is fortunate in escaping 
a civic contest. Tuesday was nomin
ation day and Mayor Harvey and 
Conns. Chambers and Hales were re
elected by acclamation. The only 
other nomination was for Mr. L. W. 
Sleep, who also is elected without op-' 
position. The board for the coming 
year is a strong one, and citizens may 
confidently expect to have the affairs 
of the town well conducted.

quite satisfied to bave condition» re. 
main as tb

the nervous
were, so far as the Can- 

was concerned. But the
i/iadian tar

Ottawa government saw fit to accede 
to the American request, with the re 
suits as given publicity last Tburs

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., jSP- __
Fob

good

Wolfvii:

RrLtoa, aSd!Ln,V";

, EVANGELINE m
iVl Wf*1 OTMV vdettes, Prints.

SUCCESSOR TO J. R. WEBSTER 4 CO. 1 k\ A 1 1 SV

—*

We bave no doubt - but that all will
agree that sell-interest, and self-inter
est alone, led the Americans .along

Rev.F:Ladies Coals and Skirts 35 pet,.TjW I MINI WH I.J. W. WILUAW?yssidagainth#t all.tçtio 
: indebted to this office, either for 

subscriptions, advertising or job 
work, be good enough to send in the 
amounts due. Money is deeded to 
pay expenses of publicatkm, and 
enough is due us to enablaxps to 
meet every obligation. A number 
of bills have been sent <jht, and to 
those who have received these, 
and others as well, we look for help 
in this matter. Don’t delay.

théàc leviprueai lines, x he peverai 
governments of Canada have gone up
on their knees to the Washington 
government, seeking reciprocity. 
With the prospect of driving British 
North America into their arms in à

are
All goods not'marked at special 

discount will be discounted io per Rev. ( 
retary ol

church 1

B. Tingl
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■Ilk»
Special values jn Silks. Tamo- 

line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

HOCHET MATCHES 
Monday next 

Wolfville vs. Yarmouth.

These prices ore for 
CASH only.

Another Win for Wolfville. Wolfville’s epd the Harriers scored 
their last goal. This encegraged the 
visiting team, and the puck went 
back to Wolfvii e’s territory, but it 
was soon carried into Fart mouth Y 
end. where Eaton receiving the puck 
from behind the goal again found 
the net. Woffville gcoo added 
another to the scow. C- Pat
terson carried ‘.be puck up the ce but 
failed to score. Raton rus.bid and 
shot but was blocked.

political union, the United States gov
ernment abrogated the old reciprocity 
treaty of 1854, and repeatedly since, 
have they in plain words, and by tar
iff .walls and restrictions, sought to 
compel Canadians to sue at their 
doors or starve, and now that our peu 
pie, by a wonderful development, and 
by the upbuilding of an unrivalled 
transportation which cost us $2,000.- 
000,000, they are asking us to submit 
and receive • blow from which we 
could not recoyr in a generation, and 
instead of continuing to build up our 
own cities to divert our trade and

On Tuesday night Wolfville added 
another to its list of victories, by de 
fearing the Dartmouth Harriers, at 
the Evangeline Rink, by the score of 
8—2. This makes WoUville’s filth 
win without- a defeat, and the pi os 
pects look good for the trophy, stay
ing here for a year. The game was 
one sided and Wolfville out classed 
the Harriers in every particular. 
D<van at goal and C. Patterson played 
well for the Harriers, but the team 
lacked combination. On the other 
hand, Wolfville’s combination was 
strong. Spicîr, 1* iton, Chiittie and 
Richmond time after time carried the 
puck up the ice. Fraser indulged in 
his usual sensational rushes. Web 
stA at point played a good game, 
while W. Spicer at goal, sustained 
his reputatien^apd was always in the 
right place.

Play started at 8 30 and the puck 
was carried from end tô end of tbe 
rink. Eaton got the puck and car
ried it up the ice, where be passed to 
Spicer who shot but Devan “Blocked 
it. Play continued in the Harriers' 
territory for a few minutes, till it

J. D. CHAMBERS.
U. N. B. va. ACADIA 

Friday, Feb. 10.
Carnival, Wednesday, Feb. 15

See Posters
Band Next Wednesday Night

The assertion has been made that 
agricultural pipers could not practice 
what they preach, but the Farmer’s 
Advocate and Home Magazine has the 
courage of its convictions. Faith back
ed up by works is the kind tnat car
ries strongest proof to the doubting 
mind. Believing earnestly in this
principle, the publishers have follow- shipping to New York, Boston and 
ed up their valuable line of orchard Portland, 
demonstration by purchasing a farm
of 135 acres, six miles north of Lon- In the United States conditions 
don, where the methods advocated b*ve reached. 01 are close to, that 
through the paper will be worked out »t»ge where in the matter of food pro 
in practice, and where new ideas may ducts the country is ready to cease 
be tested before being recommended exporting and begin importing. The 
for general adoption. The farm is l*ct that the Washington authorities 
wbat is known locally as the old Sif- *ere willing to remove duties on prat 
ton place. The rolling land, while ticslly all food products shows where 
naturally good, has been worked out the shoe is now pinching, and the 
and infested with weeds till it has be- question is, what buve we gained in 
come about the dirtiest farm in the this direction by agreeing to a free 
County of Middlesex. The barns arc tr»de condition, when, in the event
dilapidated and tbe fences doten. AI- our refusal to negotiate it, out c,„rried Wo|,„ w<< 
together it pteaeuts an excellent op- United Slate, friend, would have* u s ,un i fought baclr,however and Spicer 
fortumty to, shearing what can be «tort time to pull down their -high K1J„di (imt. , prom the
actonjpltahed in restoring a run-down tor,IT wall, and in their own self in- f,ce og,b, „M|( wcnt to Wul, 
proimrty. The Managing Editor of threat be compelled to remove tbe teri[ory ,or , abort tinte. Then it 
the Farmer-, Advocate will live on duties upon food product, at lent. I „„ cj,rlcd -y
the ptoce. auperintending it with the Under lb,a particular fact the recip u.rsM „„ „d ,lle k a„d „,u.d „
assistance of a competent wo,king local move «rem, to be all American droppi„g i, i„ the net, .asking the 
foreman Tbrntanat to be an expo- » ■”-» -d «IWotomt. Mr, KO„ Thing, now became 
.meatal fatal, except incidentally, nor Fiddiog practically admits that hi. ,„d the home uaa, made .eve, 
y« a model farm «ave in ao far ..any band ... forced by Prealdent Taft, in „ cïmK..tioîruito hut to no.aa^ 
well-managed urmabonld be. model. »"i" that Canada might avert tbe Web«e, .. given u .hurt • rest, and 
It 1. mmply a farm run on a attalghl max,mam duties ol the P.yne Al- pl.y „g.d .round U.rtmoutn a goal 
commercial baaia, where atrlct ac drich Tariff Ac. A.d while he deend, ^..L, .Her ninking naër.l înfgec’. 
count, will be kept and tbe informa Taft again# the charge ol attempting ,„.l nUhet, got the puck and in Ibc 
tarn published from time to time. “> coerce Canada by tbe threat of the „,B„ .pectacul.r play of the game
•Good farming without frill.- i. the maximum la,iff, he admit, that the curried it the whole length ol the ice
mM°- Prcdent did re.ll, nae the big .tick, amube, , wollville. T|„

fhe Prealdent. heaard, wa. bound by Harriet, then cried the play rrrto 
‘ J* tcm‘ 0' Acl *° tl™‘ c“- Wolfville “a territory where Spicer wa.

I,,a gave an equivalent for tbe privi- kept busy for a few minutes. The
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Council i of tbe maximum tariff . Uncle half ended with play iu centre ice,

was held on Wednesday evening, t^omcl is a great bargainer. He bad score 2-1! 
witli Mayor Harvey, and Conns. to bav= t>ur uatuial product* and .phe HÇ(Vd half 
Chambers, Hales and Haycock pres- ' might have got them just as easy by 

I directly lowering his tariff but bis
Conn. Haycock, on behalf ol tbe bargaining instinct led him to nego 

Sewer Committee, made a number of tiate, and so far as we can see be got 
practical recowrndations in view of kbe best of it as usual, 
late trouble in consequence of sewers 
in some parts ol the town becoming 
impeded by tree roots.

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
expenditures during tbe month $2,- 
394 88, tbe recipts during the same 
period being *954 03. The debit bank 
balance at tbe end of January was $t,-
032.75.

A letter was read from Robert 
Wakebam, calling attention to dam 
a-e done to bis property because of a 
leak in tbe water-main on Cherry 
avenue, and asking tlgat be be reim
bursed. No action was token.

' Th# clerk read a letter hom W. M.
Blaj:k. making a statement with re 

. fcrence to bis purchase of a property 
on Main street and describing the na
ture of tbe building which be propos
es to erect. He also oftered. in view 
of tbe proposed change of tbe location 
of the town ofliccs to a site on Main 
street, to furnish office room io bis

f»»» »:»» »»»»»»»»»»»»

Spicer 401 the 
pock and scored. With ten giuutep
more to Valentines I'i play. C. Fattereoo lad to 
leave the icc on account of an injury 

received dqrlnf the 
first half. The Harriers uuw began 
to rough it up. Richmond wa* give# 
a rest. Flay was carried inti tbs 
Harriers' territory, where Ratoi pass
ed to Spicer who scored tbe find goal.

to bis eye

1 \HAVE ARRIVED.
An Iron Bed, Spring and 

Mattress
FOR

v
The Designs are all New and More < \ 

Attractive than ever.
Brown handled,, the wbitic 

a satisfactory manner. The teams 
lined IIUp as follows I

$7.95Wolfville 
W. Spicer 
C. Webster
H. Fraser Cover Point 
G. Richmond

$7.95D. tytti*

J Varner 
M Kane 

Rover C Patarsog

Gual
Point w

A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices atFor a short time only we are going to sell v
WOLfYILLE BOOK-STORE. |

ta FLO. M. HARRIS <jz

rCapt)
/.Target Our No» 15 White Enomel Iron Bed 1R. Spicer 

G. Christie Left Wing W. Patterson 
L.Katon(Cdpt ) Right W. L trilfi»

Makes Hair Grow
Rand has an in vigoralpt 

grow hair or money back.
The time to take ear* of youi hair 

is when i ou have bail to take snJ9fl
It your biin Is getting thln.|pH|fl 

illy falling oqt, it cannot be longW 
fore tbe spot appears.

The greatest remedy to atop the Mir 
from falling is SALVIA, the Qfg;>t 
American Hair Grower, first discover
ed in England. SaLVIA furnistot- 
uouiishment to the heir loots fid 
act* so quickly that people are ante* 
ed. A large bottle for 50c.

(HAVING FOUR BRASS CAPS)
VOur Sampson Spring, No. 30

Strongly wide of woven wire with HARDWOOD RAILS. Not • cheep spring.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

We Pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write utt for Photos.
eee##ee*<i*e»eee**i ;

Ùseful Xmos Gifts j ; T. H. H ICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Call and see our stock of •

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary, 

Etc.
Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

SATURDAY SALE, FEB. 4
9Town Council.

Special values for Saturday—our 5^ in. ribbon in all 
shades of taffeta and satin, ^gular 25c per yard, for 15c. 

All our veilings regular a jc. per yard, for 15c.

We have a few more trimmed hats left—your choice 
for #1.50, |i 75 and It.98.

A New Dre»
fW of *4 9*4 °19f 
If Thu I* the way 

-Dye the Old
one and make It over! dj ■
With latest style pat-1 >< ‘ r' 
tern» ftttfl ope as goo4

ElrwreO
mistakes use the Dye 
that colors cloth of

‘,I“»

IBmUP mon. one
sided. Play was earned from end to 
eud df ice and Richmond and Target 
were sent to the "cnoltr- " Fraser 
rushed but lost. Spicer got the puck 
sud shut but wa* blocked. Eaton, 
however, suecewfod in scoring, time 
3 minutes. Soon alter this Kane was. 
sent to the penalty box. for a sboit 
stay. Eaton rushed up the ice and 
alter several tries landed the puck be- 
hind Devan. From Ibc face off C. 
Patterson carried the rubber up tbe 
ice, but bis shot was blocked by W. 
tipicer. Altej a few minutes play in

Wolfville Decorating Co’ycut.

f'RHONE BO.

*e#e<Mte»ir<ae»»eeee#If you will read tbe speeches of 
President Taft and Hon. W. S. Field - 
lug in introducing the matter in the 
two houses, you will observe that 
President Taft was more candid than 
the Canadian finance minister, and 
hinted very plainly at tbe real reason, 
from the United States’ viewpoint, for 
a reciprocal trade agreement between 
the two countries. One does not have 
to read between tbe lines of the Presi 
dent’s address to learn that tbe Amer
ican hope is that this measure ol reci
procity will be tbe beginning ol a 
trade condition which will ultimately 
result in a commercial union of tbe 
nations. How far be-thinks commcr 
cial union is from political union it 
should udt be difficult, in the cases of 
these two countries, to prognosticate. 
Mr. Fielding is a free trader, and po 
litical expediency alone is wbat pre 
vento him from publicly edvoditing it.

W. C. DEXTER & GO,with the 
III»

ids X
\ •

IN WISHING

A Happy New Year
HEROIN BLOCK. A perl 

admired 
kind we

Mr. an 
su m mom

death of

health fo 
bad atvc

to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that mÿ

26 Years of Practical Experience

Wester» N. S. Hotkey League.

Score. Won by. ,

Wollville

----7—3 Yarmouth
. ..8-q Wolfville

Swastika* 
Wolfville 
Wolfville

Yarmouth

That Peculiar 
Lightness and flaw

5-D. Harriers vs Swastikas....... ...a—a

I7“V*w«bmi va. D B C A..
18-Wolfville va. D.UC A. ••

, ».

jï JtSKtfriSSS!;::
Jan. 10—Yarmouth vs D Harriers 

vs. 1). Harriets

arc given to the departments of my 
, Watch Repair and Optical

Work, etc....io—3

Found In the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, IN <i

»

t«. bauara, there «III he a aertane 
•etback to tbe eaat eod weet trade of 
Canadiau «lie*,., a trade «bien baa
:MMe;kninfil
IHW"

44.70 iwumsHy, u
uicntiiur 1 I th*
«et end «

p
I • n b ■ , a , ,0. M.
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.......................

Royal Baking Powder. J 
The best things is sssüÆ
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.

I '
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—-------------------

m 6.1
,b..to.,—. .... 13.00

for
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ex The Acadian. The Late George Johnson. HBDQUARTERS
WE ARE OFFERING A PERSONAL APPRECIATION BY REV.

R. P. DIXON.
The death of Dr. George Johnson, 

ol Grand Pre, while depriving the na
tion of one of its most prominent, use- 
ful and valued publicists, also robbed 

W me of a d*ar personal friend. Seldom, 
indeed, does it fall to the lot of any
one, at a comparatively advanced per
iod of li/e, to form a friendship so im
proving, so stimulating and so inspir 
ing as that which it was my happy 
lortune and highly prized privilege 
to contract with the late distinguish
ed and genial ‘sage of Grand Pre. 
For George Johnson was in every 
sense of the word a truly remarkable 
man. He was remarkable for a won
derfully omnivorous, tenacious mem
ory, lor close and accurate powers of 
observation, for a keen and unerring 
insight into character, for an excep
tional faculty for the collecting, ar
ranging and application of statistics, 
and for patient, laborious, painstaking 
application. Added to all this- was 
great natural kindliness of disposi
tion, an even, wqll balanced tempera
ment, unswerving honesty and recti
tude of purpose, and moral courag 
a high order. Religiously, as his 
beautilul and edifying,end testified, 
he was a man of deen and mutfferted 
piety and a firm believer in the veri* 
ties of the Christian taith. He ha$, 
few, if any, marked denominational 
preferences, with perhaps the ‘single 
exception of a deep admiration for the 
tenets and practices of the Society o< 
Friends, whose spirituality and sim
ple if profound faith profoundly ap
pealed to him. This is not to say that 
he had no sympathy with the work 
and belief of the various churches in 
the community in which he lived. 
Very far from it. He was a regular 
attendant at public worship, and gen
erously responded to every appeal.

It was stated in a Halifax paper at 
the time of bis death that Dr. Johnson 
was probably the best informed man 
in the Dominion. With this I am in
clined to agree. He certainly was, to 
the best oi my knowledge and recol
lection, quite the best informed man I 
ever met. It seemed impossible to 
start a subject upon which he could 
not intelligently and profitably con
verse. Politics, literature, horticul
ture, law, chemistry, (he had begun 
life as a chemist) journalism, divini
ty and a score of other branches of 
knowledge were equally familiar to 
him. And he was no mere ‘walking 
encyclopedia.’ He had not only ac 
qui red but he had assimilated. The 
information he so liberally dispensed 
was not the mere mechanical repro
duction of dry tacts, but the well ma
tured fruit of bisown marvellous pow
ers of memory aqd observation. Few. 
if any, living men to day equaled 
him in his knowledge of the inner 
history of the Dominion iront the time 
of Confederation up to 1896. He bad 
lived on terms of the closest personal 
intimacy with Sir John A. MacDon
ald, Su Charles Tupper, Sir Etieqoe. 
Cartier, Sir John Thompson and other 
great leaders and makers of Canadian 
history, and he has also been closely 
associated with many of the Governor 
Generals, and had been admitted into 
the innermost circles of the Conserva 
tive party. His greatest achievement 
and life’s work was the establishment 
of the Statistical Department at Otta
wa, though exclusive of this he has a 
record wt solid work of which any man 
might be justly proud.

The many happy and profitable 
hours spent in bis company will al
ways remain to me a precious memo
ry. My life is poorer for his depart
ure,and my experience is that 0/ every 
one who was favored by hie close and 
intimate acquaintance. When shall 
we look upon his like again.

For la-Dru-Co
Preparations !

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 3, *f»t.

New Advertisements.

January 
Remnant Sale!

AT

J. E. MALES & CO., LIMITED

25 PER CENT
» Have Alt received the following: 

Beef, iJL & Wine 
Iliood PithivrC. H. Borden.

T. L. Harvey.
J. W Williams. 
Evangeline Rink. 
Imperial Agences.
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
Wolfville Book Store. 
N. H. Phinney & Co. 
Furness, Withy & Co. 
Ilisley & Harvey Co.,

Cod *il with Hypophoaijw
%»

Fruit
WitchCash Discount on all 

Lines Suits and Over
coats for Two Weeks to 
Enable us to Clear our 
Stocjt for New Goods 
Arriving, t :

rup of/iiiwoed, Licorice, & Chloro-

WillowChttvo.-il Lozenges
'ig Syrup

md Nerve Pills

I, 1 S
Syrup JSpophoaitos 
Have you tried Na-Dru Co To. th 

Paste. It makes the

La

W1Ltd.

Ginh Happenings.
Snow storm last night.
The R.A.E.C. will meet on Monday 

evening next at the home ol Mrs. 
(Rev.) L W. Porter, Prospect street 

The Wolfville hockey team play the 
return game with Yarmouth at the 
rink here on Mouday evening next.

Fob SALE —Heavy draft horse, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Selpridob, 
Wolfville.

Rev. Henry Bool, a well known 
vL. Baptest clergyman and lecturer, died 

Wednesday,

Pita
IlM

Local

teeth clean and We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost bal* 
price to close out.

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, flannelettes.

Remnants of Loceis, Ribbons, Embroideries, hosiery. 
Underwear, fancy Goods.

p . Wc hive a few Ladies Coils, full length, latest styles at Bargain

MeB‘s and Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and'Suits.

TV . Harvey* i s
Personal Mention.

Mr. Sw*l, of New Brunswick, is 
visiting hp family who are residing

4nei*ewr

Visiting her friend,

to this départaient will be glsd

e of

$10.00 Suits now $7.50 
8.00 « % 6.00
7-50 *

hi Trur

town tMi __
Miss Ida Murphy.

Mrs. Henshaw, who has been 
spending the winter in the south, re
turned home receently.

Mr. David 'Thompson returned last 
week from Boston, and will spend the 
remainder ol, the winter at his home

Mrs. Geoige Shearer, of Grand Pre, 
was recently summoned to Halifax, 
in consequence of the serions illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Weatherby.

Miss JeaR Miller, teacher in (he 
Falmouth public school, spent Sun
day last in tOWE. visiting her uncle, 
Rev. G W. ^dille

The engagement ol Miss Isabel 
Crandall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Crandall, to Mr. Frank L. 
Stephen,of Halifax, was announced

Edaon Graham is in Boston this 
week atu tiding the Eastman School 
for professional photographers. This 
is a series of demonstrations by a staff 
of skilled instructors for the benefit of 
those who believe in giving their cus
tomers the hwt in photography.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Elderkin 
eft on Wednesday lor Waltham, 
Mass., where they will visit relatives 
for somelimfy Later they expect to 
go to Floiidg I» spend the balance of 
the winter,returning probably in May. 
Their many triends wish them a pleas 
ant and safe trip.

Rev. G. W. Mingie, Associate Sec
retary ol the Lord's Day Alliance, ad, 
dressed a meeting at the Baptist 
church last evening.

The Acadian is very sorry to 
learn of the serious illness of Capt. J. 
B. Tingley, and trusts he may soon 
be restored to health.

Lost.—On the Ridge Road, Sept. 
i8tb, a light weight Oil Coat, large 
size, with velvet collar and dome fas
teners. F. J. Porter.

The intercollegiate hockey game 
between Acadia and U N.B will take 
place at Evangeline rink oa Friday 
evening next and will no doubt be an 
intejesting one.

Any person knowing of the where- 
about# of a number oi solid-silver cof
fee spoons, marked E. D., dropped re
cently on Main street, will oblige by 
returning to the owner, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs Martin S. Collon, 
Denver, Colorado, annonfioe the en
gagement of their daughter Leila to 
Mr. Wallace Irving Hutchinson, 
formerly of this town. The wedding 
Will take place in the early summer.

Mrs. Murphy and family wish to 
express tfieir sincere thanks to the 
many kind friends who have shown 
sympathy and kindness to them in 
their great sorrow, and also for the 
beautiful flowers. It has been * gieat 
comfort to them in their affliction.

The Wolfville band has been re-or
ganized for the season and is doing 
good work. Their music at the rink 
is welllpokeu of This is an organ
ization which deservç# the help of the 
public and we trust every encourage
ment will be given to those who have 
the work in hand.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. 8 Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.M 5.604
6.00 4.50 J. L Males & Co.,5.00 “ « 3-75s

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing.-,, Clothing.$12.00 Overcoats now $9.00

10.00 « it 7-50

6.00 f8.00
r, at the manse.

Seed Fair. STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

m The Sixth Annual Seed Fair of the
K.uigs County Farmers Association 1 be held in VICTORIA HALL,C. H. BORDEN w.l
BERWICK on

FEB. 8, 1911
Apply to W. H. Woodworth, Secty, 

foi Prize I.ifct. All entrys in at 10 
o'clock. Feb. 8th. Each exhib 
must be a member of Association.

Publi

Finds ns with a surplus in Men's Overcoats. Here is a chance 
for you to secure a first class garment at less than manufacturers’ 
prices. These coats are tailored by the Celebrated Progress Cloth
ing Co., and have the patent three in one collar. The following 
are in stock for you to select from: ^

3 Overcoats, size 34, regular price $11.00, to close at $ 8.00 
3 “ " 35. “ “ xi.oo, “ “ 8.00

8..W

WOLFVILLE. itor

I c meetings at 2.30 and 7 30 p. 
m. Addresses by Rev. Mr Bryant on 
■Rural Education; Prof. Jas. Landry, 
Poultry (with lantern to illustrate;) 
S. J. Movie, 'Seed Department"; Ed
gar S. Archibald. B. A. ;-W. H. Wood- 
worth, Pres. N. S. Farmers Associa-

Band in Attendance.

can again speak for my colleagues, 
we have always louod Sir Frederick 
Borden courteous, attentive, and al- 

Editor of Chronicle:—I notice in ways ready to g(ve any assistance in 
your last issue, Mr. H. H. Wickwire his power to further the interests of 
speaking at Port Williame.ie reported his constituency, but I am equally as 
to have said that "the New Experi- convinced that the Hon. Minister ol 
mental Station at Kentville was large- Militia would not for one moment 
ly due to the fact that the electors of take to himself (he credit of propos- 
Kings county bad the good sense to ; ing or locating the station, 
send to Ottawa a man like 8ir Frede j Vhe Fruit Stsfien is established by 
rick Borden who could accomplish the joint action pf the Provincial and 
things." On this occasion, as on Federal governments on the repeated 
others Mr- Wickwire seems to be talk- ! demands of the Fruit Giowera of 
ing "through his hat” or ot some Nova Scotia. It has not come be. 
thing he knows nothing about. As cause H. H. Wickwire was defeated 
vxretsry of the Fruit Growers’ As- at the polls in 1906. or because the 
aocietioa it has been my official duty Provincial Legislature particularly 
to carry on the correspondcdce and j needs him In 1911. The station was 
negotions connected with the location ! located in Kentville on th* recoin- 
of ibis very valuable institution, and meodatlon of the Executive ol the As- 
therefore can speak of the matter eociation, not to satisfy political par- 
from personal knowledge. First, let tizans, not as party pap, but because 
me say that to Mr.R 8 Baton.ol Kent- they thought this the most suitable 
ville, more than to any or pethaps all place for the development of the fruit 
others the orchsrdists of Nova Scotia interests. The speaker at Port Wil- 
are indebted fpf the fulfilment of Hams shot#* deqldedly poor taste in 
this long cherished project. WUh. seeking to OU#* pfirty capital of a 
this statement I am convinced j. W., public institution which has 
Bigelow, R. W. jBtarr, G. C. Miller, this way in response to the just de- 
P. lanes sad many other stalwart mends of a non,political orgauizrtiou. 
workers will readily agree. Further-1 When the fruit growers ol Kings 
more, if Mr. Wickwire, some ten 1 coupty learn, a* they are learning, to 
years ago when in the Provincial Le- stand for themselves and their vested 
gislatnre, had exhibited the tenacity rights they will no longer need Mr 
of purpose and bull dog determination, Wickwire to stand between them and 
that he shows about election time, in the Federal Government, or blow his 
standing by* the Fruit Grower#’ As-1 horn for a Federal minister, 
aociation who were striving to locate
the agricultural college in this county, I Berwick, Jan. 26, 1911. 
that great institution might have 
come to Kentville rather than to

Honor to Whom Honor In
Due.ISü

" 37. *4
13-00, r

i each, Men's Beaver Cloth Coats, size 36 and 38, Imitation 
Lamb Lining, with Rubber Interlining and German Otter Collar, 
worth $20.00, for $13.00.

1 each, Men s Beaver Cloth Coats, size 40 and 4a. with lining 
and collar as above, $t8.oo, for $12.00.

:: 37. ;
38.

“ 39,
" 40;

31
5

W. H. Woodworth, Sect/. 8.50

Wanted.
-

Children To rent for a year with option of 
purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres;
orchard, tillage and hayland iu- 

ASt'S OINTMENT eluded, with good house and ont-
thorough cure. buildings on same in or near town
i:3yLK«4;aDi:
sent to be a permanent Apply by letter to Box K, Aca- 

K#tema and other skia dis- dian Office.
)* son, while nursing, broke 

eut with Iganing watery sores all over 
his head sad around the ears. Many 
salves were inscribed to no effect.
The child's head became a mass of 
scabs an$ le suffered agony untold.
He becam| weak and frail and would 
sot eat aad we thought we would 
lose him. -

czema
1Ilisley & Harvey Ce^JLM.

Mrs. MINT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fruit GrowersFor SaleThe friends of Miss Hattie Self- 
ridge, late milliner at C. W. Cahill’s, 
will regret to hear of her serions ill
ness in a hospital in Boston, having 
just undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis. She Is now somewhat im
proved and expects to leave in a few 
weeks time for her borne in Wolfville. 
—Sackville Tribune

Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begiuing to bea 
House has nine rooms beside 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

Don’t be in a hurry placing 
your orders for

J“ Providestially we hoard of Dr. 
Chaos's ■htment and it soon thor 

hly «jïjllfl him. He is seven years 
log and well. An older 

cured of eczema by this 
d we hope more people 
out it eo that their little 

ones may* saved from suffering.’'
As a cure for eczema and itching 

skin diaoafe Chore is no treatment to 
be composed to Dr. A.
OintmeeSeP cents

haliar
Oint
will POWER

SPRAYERS
f The town of Middleton was visited

by s destructive fire on Friday morn 
ing of last week. Fire broke ont about 
3 o'clock in the store of F. B. Bentley 
& Co., and before its progress was 
stayed the business bouses of the 
place were practically wiped out. The 
loss is placed at $(00,000 with half 
that amount of insurance.

A perfectly fitting gown i# ranch 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boats# & Co.

m When BuyingW. Chase '0 
a box, at all deal- 

mson, Bates k Co., Tot- 
ase’s Becipos sent foot. Your Xmas Goods don’t forget to

give us a call.
We have all kinds of

Confectionery
The very best and i cheapest. Fancy 
boxes of Chocolates, all sizes and prl-

Brcad, Cakes and all kinds of Pas-

A. J. Peter’s, 
Main Street,

As Good as Having a
Doctor in the House.

That is what thousands of mothers 
say oi Baby's Own Tablets. These 
Tablets promptly and surely cure all 
the minor ills of boyhood and child
hood, and what is more they are abso 
lately safe—they bsve never been 
known to barm the youngest baby— 
they never will harm anyone—they 
are good for babies of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Wm. Higgins, 
Karn, Ont., writes:—T shall never be 
without Baby’s Own Tablets in the 
house as long as my children are 
small. They are a wonderful medi
cine and arc as good as having a doc
tor in the bouse. I gave them to my 
little boy lor colic and they quickly 
cured him.. I am always glad to re 
commend them to other mothers. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or ât 25 cent* a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , Brock 
ville, Ont.

Have You 
Any flor|ey

S. C. Parker.

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
thing or bringing you lean 
ir cent, interest per anoumi 
ils a- any amount from 9200 
r*t Mortgages on Woe tern 
farms and City properties so 
will receive 8 per cent. net. 
rorth investigating.
RUL AGENCIES, 
Edmonton,- Alta.

It is said to have been officially an- 
Truto. and the present elation would nonneed tbet the Duke ol Conunoght. 
not have been needed. In contidet- eon ol the letc Queen Victoria, will 

Mr. and Mr». A. M. Wheaton wer4,ble “"eipondouc, several personal aucceed Earl Grey as Governor-Gen- 
interviews and two delegations to Ot- eral of Canadfi. 
tawa in connection with the proposed i
swtinn. personally, end. I nm son 1 Mlnard'n Uniment Core. Diphtheria.

SIMPLICITYWe try.
“P
' asummoned to Sackville, N. B, on 

Friday last in consequence of the 
death of Mr Wheaton's father, Mr. 
James 1 wlu-uton, which took place 
the evening before. The deceased 
wbq was one of the best known and 
tqust highly esteemed residents ol 
Upper Sackville, had been in poor 
health for more than two ytfug. He 
bed several stiokes of paralysis on

* FURNESS, WITHYThis Write
», 0.to II

Boj Compiled and guar
anteed by

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St John

Model# Dwelling For Sole.

dwelling, corner Acadia 
laspere.iu avenue in the 
It ville. Dwelling is 30 

* 24 wifBjkn ell, is 3# stories high
and confis 9 rooms, was built in

There’s only one way In 
which Morse’s Tea Is dot

5EH5ES SL- ^
9 roo 

street a 
town of

From Loudon. From Halifax.

r£3ttr^:.v:.v»5
Feb. 14-(Via St. John’s,F.fid^UntnbiiM.-.-MÔÏiî '

Mar. 14—Kanawha................ April 5

Ilisley & Harvey Co.,
Lnnreii,

POET WILLIAM», », t.

1 } . sis j
font non».

Superior quality throughout is a

the smallest detail is overlooked.
Boat™ SCO.

Vr. W M. Block la making active 
arrangement» let foo «*uop ol bit
new lull and opera houae. Tht 
building will be modern io every re 

y a long felt need 
>111 be fumlahed 
.age and scene,y 
,1 door, lo, .ait In

prates for cpal in

tticulare apply to 
to-fit F. J. Porter, 
t McCallums Ltd.

95- TW'V

Jwlfurt
Mary B. C 
local «ana

MORSE'S■ _ yi —Tabasco — 
Feb. 4—Almeriaua.. 
Feb. 18—Durango...
Mar. 4—Tabasco----
Mar. 18—.Almeriaua.

From Halifax. 
....... Feb. S£.1

.Mar. 22 
. April 5

wNot A Happy Family.
Is so AGENTS WANTED.To the Editor of Toe Ac*wan.

At the recent convention of tbe lib
eral party at Kentville a spirit of 
brotherly love seems to have prevail
ed. H. H. Wickwir-.wdW R too*. 
coe, Dr. Covert aud F. J. Porter, A.E. 
McMahon and Willard Ilisley, and 
many other leaders, all seem td have 
bad sweet intercourse together.

The absence of Hon. Wm. Ross.es- 
Minister ot Militia, sad Hon G. H. 
Murray arouses some comment. The 
one is known es a great admirer of 
the manner in which Sir Frederick 
Borden administers the Militia de
partment. The other is a great per
sonal friend ol H. H. Wickwire, and 
awfully anxious, so rumor has it, to 
have Mr Wickwire back ia the legis
lative balls ot Halilax The atyeace 
of those two gcutlcimm was, no 
doubt, an oversight on the part ol the 
one who arranged the festivities.

.Ej

il fFor or To Let Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”FURNESS, WITHY 4 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8-

WoodmanLALL ANNOUNCEMENT ly on Acadia street 
t Hall' or F. W. fAWCETT STOVES and MANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

t I, ly.
be given first of

Jann.Boor will sloping
Now is the time to think about

.r stock to now complete ,„d includes

to,
tlcotcrseE. Harris & Son.

nd floor
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Isondonderry. N. S., July 19, 1909.EflS.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Sackville, N. B.u v . Jirnnd, ’’ Cook will to iecei 
the TOitoralgm 
tail, from put
a house, 1-uiWii 
’be town ot Wo 
or any tenter ,

>d in writing by 
UP to March i, 

s wishing to sell 
[S and property in 
ville. The lowest 
>t necessarily sc-

(BBBBT STAltS.
S, lpt1.

1 and Wood.)

Wishing you every success io your business, I remain,

New
................ . - -, Draft Su
, a full riock -,f

; Blast.”

with our
Yours Ac.

(Sri.) MHS, J RIIHN-msi BIBNEV.

TMa'^Wti-vr'1" “ WI"0',V*,• Call OB out sgenW-U.bSI.BY A UARVKY. POHT WILLIAMS, Jf. ft,

JÇÜ! Clwle^ Fawcett ni(. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. ~m
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White Ribbon News.
- Gleaned by the Way. • * Hints.

Keep cranberiies in a cool place in 
cold water. They will keep for weeks.

A little ginger sprinkled on the top 
of your canned fruit is an excellent 
plan to insure ita keeping.

If stockings are washed befotc they 
are worn the threads will be tightened 
and will last longer.

Sprinkle a little flour over suet 
when chopping it, to prevent the 
pieces sticking together.

Do not use toolmuch lorce in polish
ing shoes. A gentle brushing with a 
brush is better than the vigorous work 
of the boot black. Never allow a 
thick crust ol blacking on your shoes. 
Wash it off occasionally an$ apply a 
little castor oil ; then polish over in 
an bout.or two.

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom
and in law,___________

*!i)TTo- -$‘or God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrnoKns or Wolwillb Unro*. ™ . .
Preeid.nt—Mm. J. w. Bru.,,. “I Honestly Belle». It,"
1st. Vice President MrsJ.B. Hemmeon S3j/8 Mr. Mills
2nd Vice President -Mrs. Chambers
3rd Vice President—Mrs R. V, Jones. Kriowltop, P.Q., Oct. 12th, 1909.
Cor. Bjcretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. por maoy yiiaxa I suffered from severe 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. Rheumatism and the attacks were very 
Treasurer Mm. . W, Vaughn. distrciiftinf and prevented me from doihg
Auditor—Mrs. Win. Robinson. my ordinary work.

SUPERINTENDENTS. I tri d many remedies and physicians'
treatments but not hln ; fee road to do me 
mm li good, and t was becoming very 
anxious for fear I would become a per
manent cripple from Rheumatism.

I tri'd 11 l'Tult-a-t ives " and this medi
cine has entirely cured mo, and I 
honestly' believe tfoit " Fniit-a-tivee " 
is the greatest Rheumatism Cure In 
the world.

Are Year Children Properly Fed?Crushed Coffee— 
what it is

By a process of crushing between steeHol- 
lers, instead of grinding, the skin, whiefire- 
majns in the eye of the bean after roastin ,is 
separated from the kernel and remove! by 
air suction, while tljie kernel is broken ito 
small even grains. I hese 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook’s Red Rose |ÿ- 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose 
Tea. 
each tin.

Marriage ia a lottery in which ali
mony la frequently the prize.

8 n
LT ET us talk about the right feeding of children.

1 j Of course, you want your children to grew
up strong and hgalthy ; you want to equip mem 

for the battle of life with rugged constitutions and 
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that 
they arc properly fed. And these words “properly 
fed'* mean'much in the diet*of children. For it isn't 

quantity that counts, but quality.
There is no better food under Heaven for 

growing children than plenty of first class bread 
and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat 
and rugged. Their systems crave it because it is a 
complete,1 well-balanced food. 

jfr But the bread must be good—the very beet, and the best is made 
from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains tht full 
nutriment of Manitoba Red Fyfe wheat—hr only wheat of this 
character contains enough of the right quality gluten to balance the 
starch. Gluten makes bone and muscle, starch makes fat. It take» 
the right combination of both to make property balanced bread.

Bread made from OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is richest in blood building, muscle building, health building 
gluten. Children like it better and thrive better on it.

With «'Royal Household" you need never 
ylhing but the very best results for it is always mFd 

the same, absolutely uniform, year in and year out 
and is just as good for Pastry as it is for Bread.

If parents knew thiJ Im-
-n portant difference between S .

HÉZ~ iTTA. royal 
FLOUR
they would never use any 

but "ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD". ,

H is a mistake to suppose that the 
grass widow Is always in clover.

He—They say the face is an index 
of the mind.

She—I don’t know. It doesn’t fol
low because a woman's face is made, 
up that her mind is.

A Place in the Family.
u you and your family

Ilf«I

obliged to depend

Gray, Sartella. N. would choc*. for .be 
write»,—'For five years Wy husband sad I have 
used Dr. Cbaee's Kidney and Liver Pills for Kid
ney troubles, biliouaneai and constipation and 
find them indispensable

oil one medicine, what would you , 
not difficult to geese what medid

&0S
»>‘«o

Evangelistic Mm. O. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mm L. 81 
Narcotics— Mrs. G. Bishop.

ess Work—Miss Margaret Baras, 
peranue in babbatli-achoa|*—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetinga-rMra. Pruetwoud. 
Lumbermen ••■Mrs. J. Keirtbtou.
Peace and Arbitration— Mrs J

family medicine.'
oep..Singleton—Do you believe in the 

old adage about marrying in haste 
pnd repenting at leasure ?

Wedderly—No. I don't. After a 
man marries he has no. leisure.

Reason Enthroned
Because meats are so tasty they are 

consumed in great excess. This leads to 
stomach troubles, biliousness and con- 
stipition. Revise your diet, let reason 

pered sppetite control,

COFFÉ . B. E. E. MILLS,
Asst. P.M., Knowlton, Quo.

" Frult-a-lives " not only strengthen» 
and huais thu kidneys -hut also regulates 
the bowels, iminoves the action of the 
skin and time k.'rqis the blood | are and 
rich and free from uric acid which 
Rheums I

•Son, bow would you like to enter 
a relay event ? '

•Fine, dad. I was a star at relay 
events In college. '

•So I’ve heard you say. Well, your 
ma is about to lelay the carpets. ’

The teacher asked the little boy his

Jule, replied the lsd.
•You mustn't eey 'Jule', explained if any form of oath ia calculated tn 

the teacher, you must say «Julius'. impress one. that which is', prescribed 
Then she ssked the next little boy to the state officials of Siam is likely 

his name and J»e piped up good and 
.:*« loud. 'Bilious.*

^ It’s Worry That Kills.
ng to Vtm** the vital nerve force aa 

porry. Nothin» to cettalnlv retards restoration 
to health. Gét out Into the sunshine, be cheer, 
lui, use Dr. A. W. Cbaee’s Nerve Food to rebuild 
the wasted nervous system, and you will be sur.

wilt be a change

He mm i 
Flow 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (
Scientific Temperance, In 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. *
To assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. L. 

Hutchinson.

era. Fruit and Delicacies- Mm
and not a
then take a few-doses of Chamberlain # 
Stomach-aud Live.- Tablets and you will 

be well again. Try it. For sale at 
Rind's Drug Store. Sample# free.

i, Davison, 
«t ruction in, . Fslabrooks' C-offe

Directions are in Breakfast and Red 
Tea for other n

■ nit-a-tivcd "—the great fruit medi
cine—is,sold by all dealers at 60c a box, 
0 for $2 60;triu' 26c; pr-s«it on 
rev-irtt of piWin—f

"Pn
Official Oath in Siam.'

Estât HOUSEHOLD
and other flour» An Appeal from a Drinking 

Man.
About seven yeara ago I had a wife 

and one child and held a civil service , 
position which would have insured me , 
a good Mlary the rest of my days il 1 
had not gbne to drinking. I lost ap
position on account of drink, was bus 
pended from my lodge for misconduct 
while intoxicated, and finally got to 
where I could not even get work as a 
common laborer. I tried to reform 
but found it impossible if I stayed in 
my borne town; I tried to persuade 
my wife to move somewhere else or to 
let me go and then come to roe after J 
had become established aomewere else 
She refused to leave or to let me du 
so, and finally I rsn away from them 
in order to get away from the drink.

I have been spending the past three 
years in the extreme 'backwoods' sec 
lions of this state (Florida), guarding 
prisoners on turpentine farms, and 
absolutely away from all liqnor—ytl 
when 1 bad occasion to make a short 
trip to one of our larger cities a lew 
weeks ago it was one tremendous and 
continual struggle to keep out ol the 
bar rooms, and I hope never to be 
obliged to spend apotber twenty-four 
hours in a -wet' town.

This is the sllnation after a three 
years' trial at overcoming the liquoi 
habit:—My wile secured a divorce as 
soon after I left home as possible, and 
at thirty five years ofsge I am oblig
ed to stay away out in the woods, cut 
off from everything I consider makes 
life worth living, following an uncon
genial occupation and afraid to go 
among the people I was used to foi 
leer ol again falling, If you can, 
through your magazine, create g ecu 
liment that will make this country 
'Sale for those who have fallen, it will 
certainly be appreciated by me at any 
ate.—American Magaaine for June.

ate in league against bis struggling 
efforts to free himself frein the chains 
of the degrading vice that robs him of 
8ia self-respect He is too content to 
remain the foolish tool of the Trade. 
With his hard earnings which he 
wastes in diii.k, he builds t he fortunes 
of brewers and distillera, who, by 
some curious shortsightedness o* 
State autlrority, 
in the House ol Lor4s to assist in 
governing the country which they 
have helped to debase. And our work 
houses continue to be crammed with

to do so. Each official has to say:
I ‘May the blood flow from my veins, 
may crocodiles devour me, may I be 
condemned to carry water to the 
flames ol bell in vessels without bot
toms. Alter death may I enter into the 
body ol a slave. May 
harshest treatments daring all time 
in years as numerous as the sands ol 
the seas. May I be reborn desf.dumb 
and blind and 
maladies. May I also be thrown into 
Narok—the lower regions -and tor
tured by I'rea Yam. if I break this 
oath.'

IV'..CoffeeA RED
ROSE

Send Is sour name nnd 
•■Mreta.lto flic same of your 
dealer to Tlie Oeiwle Flour 
Mille Co. Limited ami set 
that splendid book of tried 
Recipes colled"Ort/vie'i Book 
fora Cook". 24

a
Try it for Breakfa.t To-morrowsuffer the

e£
prised bow quickly there 
the better. This advice will be better than 
to you t( you will but follow tt.

X.
presently landed

pOMIIiei ^TLAITICConundrums.
Why is a lemon stick like a race.- 

horse? Because the more you Vck it RA I I-.VV A.1T.
the taster it goea. end,Steamship lane" to

Wh»r ia the difference 6et«een a jehll v,„ Ulgbw, and 
boy looking "p.t.ir. end one going vla Vnri.Unill.
up? One is stepping upstair#: the 
other is staring up steps. -LAND OF EVANORLUE" BOUTE,

What is the difference between a . . . "T\o,. e,
light in a cave nnd a dance in an inn? and Train Servie»*'"«if this railway will be 
One is a taper in a cavern; the other j nM f(,||,,we :
is a cspei in a tavern. Thaws will ahbiv» WiAille.

(Sunday excepted )
"Exprès* from Kentvills ,... h 6 36, a
Bipren. “ Hulifex........... 10 07,.
Kxpre#A troro Yarmouth..... .' 4 03, p 
Express from Halifax., ,... . 6 2fl, p 
Aviium. from Richmond ..... 1 00, p 
Accom. from Annapolis Ilfiyi‘l*l2 45, a

•Mamma says that if you could 
make up your mind to go into papa's 
business, Arthur, he would very like
ly consent to onr engagement. ’

■But, my darling girl, I'm a poet.’ 
•That doesn't matter. Yon could 

write the advertisement rhymes for 
onr stuff. ’

be afflicted with dire

pBupars.Jiall of whom might' and 
would have been respectable, self sup
porting citizens li the drink 
fallen on them like a bligl 
curse.—Mary Corelli in ‘Holy Orders. '

A few minute* delay in treating some 
case# of croup, even the length of time it 
takes to go for a doctor, often prove# 
dangerous. The safest way ia"to keep 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house, and at the first indication rtf croup 
give the child a dose. Plwuwnt to take 
and always cure# For sale by Hand* 
Drug Store.

•There, ray dear,' she said glee 
folly as she cut • segment from her 
first pie sod placed it before him. 
•How ia that tor a pie? Isn't it exactly 
like your mother used to make?’

•I'm afraid it is dearest,'he said 
gloomily, as be tried to lift it to his 
lips sod couldn't.

If troubled with indigasètwn, constipa - 
,tion, no appeti'e, or feel bilious, give 
Chamberlain'* HUimooh and Liver Tab
let# a trial and you will be pleased with 
the remit. These tablets i vigorate (he 
stomach and liver and strengthen the di
gestion. Sold by IUiui'a Drug Store.

The Empire Club •! Toronto has 
unanimously endorsed the action of 
the Centenary Celebration Asa’* in 
petitioning the Canadian Parliament 
to invite King George to visit Canada 
in 1914, the centennial ot the conclu
sion of peace after thg war of 181a.

I

AFTERChocolate Fudge.
you know tliat croup can lie pre

vented? Give Chamberlain'# Cough Rem
edy as soon as the child become* hoerae 
or even sfter the ernupy cough appear* 
and it will prevent the attack. It is sl*o 
a certain cure for croup and has never 
been known to fail. Sold by Rand's Drug

Unde Ezra.—How’s your daughter 
doing in business college?

Uncle Eben—Fine. She can't spell 
very good, and she ain't very fast on 
the typewriter, but 1 can tell you 
she'a keerfnl. When 
through writln'a letter on that ma
chine every *i' ia dotted and every 'V

Do The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha» been 
in u*e for over 30 years, lia» borne the signature of 

— and ha» been made under his per- 
/y* sonal supervision since It* Infancy.

/«owg Allow 110 one to decetyeyou In this. 
All Counterfeit», Imitations and ** Junt-as-good” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant# nnd Children—Experience Mxpertmeiit.

SUFFERINGTwo cupfnls of granulated sugar, 
two-thirds cup of milk, one ounce of 
butter, tw# ounces of unsweetened 
chocolate, one-half tcaafioonsful ol va
nilla flavoring extract. Put the sugar 
and milk over the fire until the boil 
ing point is reached ; add the tu'.ter 
and allow to boil until the syrup will 
forma soit ball when tried in cold

WILL LEAP* WoUflLLE.
Sunday exW|>te<l.')

Express for Halifax....... '6 36, a
Express for Yarmouth.. ?... ,|0 07. a
Ex ; ires# for Halifax ....... .. ,4 08, p
Exprès# for Kontville.', .. fi 26, p 
Accom, for Annapolif fb-yal.^ 1 00, p 
Accom. for Halifax,............. -M 46, p

MWUana

YEARS
y While it is oftott impossible to prevent 

an scciden*, it i# never impossible to bo 
prepared—=iV is not bevondWhat Is CASTORIACured by Lydia E. 

barn’s VegetableCpm pound
Pink- T- lins of the Midland Division Iwi'" 

Wind nr daily (ux- opf 8nnd#ylfor Truro 
7.80a. m , 6.36 p. m. aii tti.f* v in., 0,1 

^ ■ , ^■Monday J'4-.'lay,Thurso ty a||ti -turd,,y
Fox Creek. N U -'* I have always ahd ffl,m |.,r Windsor 4«.60 a. ui.

had pains in the Joins ami a weak- # gq., _ lll(i npwB Mondsy.

SanaaIt'S
Mi ness. Lydia E. Yarmouth.

I'inkhani's Vcgetn- Vommoncing Monday, Ded IBth, the
® Krfs eoyn Md U. s. Hall Stom.hlp

good. I am strong
er. digestion is bel-L
tertisrT w. w'“ia™Yi

, have encouraged Wudneedaf 
vjnany mothers of KxpnMtCM 

families to take it, as it Is the best rem- Boeto 
e-iyin th» world. You can publish this Urn 
[in the papers." - Mrs. William p
lloi/Mt k, Fox Creek. N.B., Canaria. Royal Mail Steamshlp-farmoutb

ïïsssssfeiaelp 5E. Plnkham's Vegetable Goto, arrival of elxpresstnmi fro* Halifax, 
pound, fWffd* from roots arid herbe, Buflhf, Parlor CarssüîïfHëssM; tssBisamw*
big Compound a trial before submit- p. QyftSFI MffWgsr.
ting to a» operation, or giving up fij. £
liope or recovery.

Mrs. Plnkiidm. of Lynn, Maas., 1 l,r
Invite* all sick women to write 
her for advice. Hlie lia* guided 
thousands to health aatl her 
o<tyiff: 1» free.

water. Take from the fire, add the 
chocolate and vanilla and stir until it 
snaps; quickly pour into a buttered 
dish, and

purse. Invest 36 muta in • hot 
Chvubeclain's Liniment and you ere
pared lor apmiiis, hruisos and like 
juries. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

lie ofCaetorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.Htt destroys Worms 
and allay* Pevertolmes*. It euro* Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cplic. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the sigiwtw, »t

1 in-
when partly cool cut in

One touch ol nature makes the 
whole world grin.

Food tor reflection is a poor substi
tute for a square meal.

An attack of the grip is often followed 
by a persistent cough, which to many 
prove* a great annoyance. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy ha# been extensively m» 
ed and with good su^cee* for the relief 
and cure of this cough. Many case* have 
been cured after all other remedies had 
faded. 8 dd by Baud's Drug Store.

May Close Bay at Fundy.
Tbe department of Justice of Çsoaz 

da, is considering the legal phases of 
declaring the Bay of Fundy closed 
Canadian waters for the purpose ol 
regulating fishing by steam Usurière 
from tbe
countries. Tbe ooinion was sought 
by tbe marine department and if it is 
lavorable steps may be taken by the 
Canadian government to declare the 
bay closed. It is probable that the 
question eventually will go loathe 
Hague Tribunal for settlement.

•Are you the man from Sodder Pc 
Co. 's to do the repairing ? ’ asked Mr. 
Subbube.

•Yes,' replied the plumber,'and Mr. 
-Sodder says it will cost you $60/ 

•What ? Why he hasn't seen tbe 
job. He doesn't know how mpeh I 
want done. *

•Mebbe not. but lie told me how 
much to do. ’

Hard on Smokera.
(Klogeton Whig.)

No man has a right to make s nuis 
•nee ol himself,and somehow the men 
with the pipe or cheap cigar make# 
himself obnoxious everywhere. He is 
dreadfully ceifieb. He thiriks of no 
one but birueelf. He sets as if he 
could not survive a half hour without 
burning ibe weed and puffing the 
smoke into tbe faces ,of the people 
who should be spared tbe affiiction. 
Toronto people tall* as if they are be
ing denied some liberty that is eecdr. 
ed to them under Magna Charts,. 
They do not seem to realize that they 
are not any better than the people ol 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia; 
Washington. Buffalo and other cities 
in which smoking is not allowed on 
the street cars. It is time there was 
d reform everywhere in this respect. 
Smokers should be made to.go with
out the pipe or bç made to ride in box 
care, like cattle, by themaelvea.

BOSTOI FOB TDK CUflfc

anil 8 ituixlay bn arrival of
!s iF»m Hidjtii -FriviHgin 

11 nuxt morning, H«ar»ingi Wf 
ng Wharf Tuesday and IpiViy at 1 00

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
C0UC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUSISê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtPIIFÇiüa
eJSBSFJffiMa
deafen or Kdma*#o*. Bate# it Co., Toronto.
DR. OHASE'e OINTMENT.

•Would you buy a Legislature ?’ in
quired the patriotic young man, in 
digriantly.

•If you mdn a whole Legislature, ’ 
answered Senator Sorghum. ‘I will 
say promptly and emphatically that I 
weald not. It woiild be a needless 
extravagance. A little mofe than 
half tbe legislature Is plenty for all 
practical purposes. ’

Ï DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH.

UVBRfSl
KIDNEYS.

: •

3In Use For Over 30 Years,United States and other,
pile*.

res» train*
Th* .«HTAue »■ 66

^(Jfj^ecrge and Queen Mary pro- 

poae to viait India ilext sommer. They 
may extend their visit to Australia, 
South AMes and Canada.

Property Sale I HADE BY
SWARD'S 

LINIMENT CO.

e
Property on Main street occupied 

e subscriber Large house con 
tâining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gasptreau avenue Also old Wolf- 
ville Hotel property. Good location.
An excellent opportunity for invest- 

Apply to
MRS. EASTWOOD

qr j. Vf. WA^ACB. achee make one? A sUnglng cat, bad 
Woffyille. Dec. I. igop. ,ly gbàpped hands, a nasty burn, a

___________________'sore loot, a poisoned finger—none of
them wounds or aikuents ever likely 
to cause serious trouble, wbicl) come 

nd man too—end

by theiNTLD
A Representative for Wojjkillo, N. 8.

This i* the time to sell nursery «Ux*.
I We |f*y liberally ami offer >ady em- 
ploymont. Our iivt Qf 8p#Ci«lliw am- 
liraee* a rare and oholo# Hut of ready eel- eenl' 
1er* in l«th Fruit and Ormupfntal |tq<*,

I ftptxi Poutcee, ' "
Write for ten»* and citnlogm
STONB & WEI,W«(iTQN

The FoukhiU Njy 
TORONTO

Fop that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum k 

their victim# in jierpetuel torment, 
application of Chamberlain'# 
instantly allay tiii* itching, and 

have been cured by it* uee. 
sale by Band's Drug Store.

Paine That Make Misery. H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and BoardinglÉistable- tl
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Tarnished.
Teems meet all trains and boat».1

ioep
The

Waive will A TALK WITH OUB LADY KKADKBB.Wolfvllte Real Estate 
Agency. ’ Have youAver noticed how misera

ble and unhappy the little pains and
T

•My wife and I are going to spend 
• lew months with her people at 
Strong's Corners,'said the meek little 
man, ’ and I want you to mail your 
paper to me—’

•Yes,'said tbe clerk, what's your 
name? '

?erwms wishing to buy or «wll apply t* 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Mao-geDy

A Bite From a Brewer'» 
Don.In a concrete bridge, recently com

pleted near Lyons, France, zine has 
been used instead of cement to join 
the stones ol the two elliptical arches, 
the span of which is 82 feet. Molten 
zinc at 800 degrees Fahrenheit Is said 
to cause no fracture in dry stones, so 
metallic joints have been formed ol fi 
inch thickness. Tbe increase in cost 
about 1 os per square foot of ^he 
bridge's horizontal surface.

m Whilst walkingWoKrfJle. Ap.il 27. evening along 
one of tbe streets of the North Iind, 
Boston, we saw two men supporting a 
third, who appeared unable to walk.

ilE.-SX
McCal urn's Lt’d.FREEMAN’S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.
Cut flowers and Potted 

Plants,

,,e juAqeutflcient 
one’s tempet ahd give one a 'grouch.' 

Zam Buk is just the thing at such

: to take the edge offMcCBUttm'a Ltd. bog tp notify 
of Kings Go. that there 

tush of farm buy- 
Britain througl 

B nnd April .nd til par-

All kinds of trucking and expr 
Ing attended to promptly. 

tbe P??r Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel.) 
■” °y tb* WOLFVILLE.

1 Well—er—to make sure, I gueas 
it:'Mary Strong’sg tbe public 

will be ah
you’d better add 
Husband, Strong's Corners.' h=»Yy 1 

'Great
•Why are yon so pensive this even

ed the old codger»’*iog.«
We

can a
■ E:,wa»re^. retiredH.Christie

:«"« PAiNTBB

.......0,th"-"",h"~ paper"""'"

and I've

and Wire OT
er:
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